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1-103 A] UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
.,!If.OAK., 
..,MONT.] 
BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECON OMI CS-DI VISION OF CROP AND LIVESTOCK ESTIMATES 
WASH INGTON, D. C. 
PRICES P AID TO PRODUCERS 
Date ____ __ _______________________ _ 
fl,oe______ ________ _______ _____ _____ _______________ __ R. D. Xo. ______________ _ 
., in which I live 
~ RTANT.-THIS SCHEDULE SHOULD EE MAILED 
BY THE 15TH OF THIS M ONTH 
prices ONLY for such farm products as are produced in your locality and marketed in this month. jipm& prioes of farm products shipped I TO your market. 
•aote prlees In the unit of mea ure given for each product. 
lmllabould be, as near as can be given, the average prices paid to producers ; that is, such a price 
p1led by the total quantity bought from the producer, would give the totul value of all such pur-
lllff the range or prices. Give the averag prices. 
DEAR Sm: The Bureau of Agricultural Economics of the 
United States Department of Agriculture desires to record the 
average prices paid to producers in each State !or various farm 
products on or about the 15th of each month. For this purpose 
you are respectfully requested to report on this schedule your 
estimate of the average prices paid to producers in your local-
ity, about the 15th of this month, for such products as you are 
familiar with. As only one quotation is desired for each product, 
it should be representative of all transactions; that is, such a 
price as, if multiplied by the total quantity sold by the producers, 
would give approximately the total value of all such sales. 
Please return on or about the 15th in the accompanying envelope, 
which 1·equlres no postage. In return, "Crops and Markets," 
containing the results of this inquiry, and a monthly news 
letter will be mailed to you. 
Respectfully, 
Chairman, Crop Reporting Board. 
RETURN SCHEDULE EVEN THOUGH YOU CAN REPORT FOR ONLY ONE OR TWO COMMODITIES 
-
FIELD CROPS FRUIT CROPS 
(2) (8) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (\l) (12) (13) (14) 
P otatoes 
Sprln f (Report in either 
Wlllta- Durum whea Buek- Flax. unit) Beans 
... t., wheat, other Oat, Barley, Rye, wheat, seed, (dry Apples, Apples, PII'••· per bu. than per bu. per bu. per bn. p9r bu. per bu. (10) (11) edible), per bu. per GUO of 60 durum, of 82 of 48 of 56 of 48 of 56 per 100 of 48 barrel 






Ct,. , Ct,. , et,. $ Cta. $ Ct,. $ Ct,. , Ct,. I Ct,. $ Ct.a. $ Ct,. $ Cu. 
LIVE 'l'OCK LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS 
(21) (22) (23) (24) (25) ( 26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (88) (84) (35) 
MUk (whole), 
..., whole-Veal Sheep Lambs Ch ick- Turkeys MUk sale, per Wool ... ealvcs (live (live MIik Horses, Mules, ens (live (live Butter, Butter- (whole), 100 (un- Ens 
:iJo (live weight), weight), cow' per per weight), weight), per fat, per retail, per pounds washed), per weight), per 100 per 100 per head head per per pound pound quart (11.6 per dozen per 100 head pound pound gals.{,, to pound 
•• pounds 





' °"· ' 
Ct,. 
' 
Ct,. I Ct,. 
' 
I I Genta Genta Cent, Cent, Genta I et,. Cent, Genta 
~ IDIWerlna items 86 and 87, give your estimate or the averago price or alfalfa, clover, timothy, ml.r:ed, prairie, and all other hay. 
SEEDS 
HAY CROPS (Report only prices paid to !armers for seed sold by them) 
~ 
VU} (38) (89) (40) (41) (42) Alfalfa seed Red clover seed Sweet clover seed Timothy seed 
Mixed (Report in either (Report in either (Report in either (Report in either . 
~all clover . unit) unit) unit) 
unit) 





--- --- $ Ct,. I Cts. $ Cts. $ Cts. $ Cts. I eta. 
' Ct,. $ Cts. $ Cts. $ Cts. $ Cts. $ Ct,. $ Cts. 
USE BACK O F THI S SCHEDULE FOR COMMENTS u. 8. OOVERNM£NT PA.l~TINO on1oa: llJI 
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